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Qo to Work.
'Tfbe JiteUjocratlQ nominating Con-

Mention lor Qraugeburg County met
ij». the Court House on Wednesday
last and put in the field a ticket that
meets every demand of the times and
at the same time gives perfect satis¬
faction to every element of tho party.
Unity is assured, earnestness and
zealKs promised and a glorious suc¬
cess in November next is confidently
expected. Duty now requires that
every man puts forth his heat efforts to
secure this result, The stake is too
great .to huzutd it by carelessness or
-tndifh ronce on the part of a single
voter,, and if victory is to bo won it
must he by the most earnest cthjrts
of every Democratic voter in the
County. There will he stubborn op-
jpo3ition to meet, not from a bold und
.open foe but u cunning aud unscrupu¬
lous enemy to good government. No
jgood eiligen wishes to sec a return of
Radical rule »u Orangcburg county
aud this can only be prevented by
liruine&s and boldness on flic pait.of
a united people. Let harmony and
unity characterize the party mid we
predict a glorious triumph lor. L>cmo-
.caacy in November next.

Radical Mags Meeting..
.Orders had privately been cjreuja-

ted through the county that a M.aes
Meeting of the Faithful wopld.be held,
at the Court House, op, the 22d to
ratify the nomination of .Garlield. and
Arthur as the, Republican Candidates
lor President and \\ice-President of
the United Stales. Aycordingly at
an early bu.uron..Saturday, lust, our
.streets began ,to till with .colored .peo¬
ple from every section of the. coqnty,
..and, at IQ p'efuek, tlie posesshpp, was
¦formed in front.of Cue Court 1} cruse
.and marched to. theT^inc Qrove in fear
.of th.e FaU' Building, where .a eland,
had ,beep erected for speaking, Acr
/cording to, Urn. genpjal estimate put
upon tlie crx>wd,,by ihooe. w(ho were ac-
xustpujted to large, gatherings, there
were not mor.c than l,5QQt, cplorcd,
people, men and women, in town, and
^about one. tbpusand or twelve hun-
.dr.ed gave, any atleniiou lo the speak¬
ing. This.is.scarcply a third of the
number, llj/a usualy attended, up such
occasions jn the,palmy days of Radi¬
calism and the cnthusiair. was .decid¬
edly tame, and undcmonstilivc,.iu-
Uleed there se.eiped to b.c. no enthusi¬
asm except that e^ibi^ed by a few in
/dose proximity lo th^j stand,, The
Jqrge majority were silent listeners
.who hud visited town on business.
JM.any left for their,homes, bcfo.ro the
.speaking began.

Senator S. R. ppnean, colored, pal¬
lid., the meeting lo oicdcr and, ufter a,
few remarks upon '.lie importance of
>of the. occasion, introduced, l^ev.
Blaklcy who delivered a eharpcterjtie,
prayer by way of opening the. day's,
.cxeiciscs. At. this,point there was.
.evidently suuie considerable, ciubar>'
r.nflsment. very manifest imong Vnc
ocibous ojvthe. stand among whom;
we potietd.Mr, Ceo. Boliwr and Mr.'
.J.G. BoUver. The Voters had cvi-jgently been n ade to believe lhat a
.speaker from the North and Mackcy#pd Taft were to be pieseut and, the
non-appeuiapce of these worthies liad
to be accounted for in botne satisfac¬
tory way. Such a glaring deceptioncould not bo passed over and the
cuning device of giving the excuses
of two, Smalls and Sam Lee, us a
basis upon which, alJ should be excus¬ed was adopted Smallshad failed to ap
pear because im thought Orangcburgcould take cuju of itsell and Lee was
jus: too htte fur the train. Whether this
summary way of dealing with the
matter was satisfactory, we cannot
say but our colored cilizeus should
put i,t dftwn. as-another dodge of the
leaders, to secure their support to
further their ovyp interest. Duncan
with the heat luce possible under the
choumstance called out the old set be¬
ginning with Geo. Boliver, Rev. A.
Webster aud D A btraker each one or
whom repeated much pf the old politi¬
cal hash, interlarding his speech often
with the moa,l influrnitory sentences tp
excite an I arouse the wpist passion
of the audience.. We have never Iis
teued to speeches better calculated tp
embitter the feeling p( I lie colored
against the while people than these

men made, on Saturday last. The
utterance of the moat inflamitoryword and the rendering of the most
inflamitory jestures seem to be the
aim of every Breaker, There was
nothing to Indicate an honest pur¬
pose.a lair discussion.a peaceful-
cutest between the parties, but fire¬
brands were hurled right and loft to
inflame the crowd und the most ridic¬
ulous pantomimic exhibitions were
made to excite the feelings of the too
willing colored hearers- Such were
the speeches made on last Saturday
by Gco. Bolivcr, who numbers his
friends among our white citizens, by
Rev. A. Webster of the Methodist
Church, North, who assays to preach
the gospel of peace but rather prosti¬
tutes Iiis sue rod office to that of a

contemptible pantomimist, and by
D. A. Straker, colored, who ought to
be by virtue of his superior education,
a hero in the strife for peace and good
government, but, fails to. lift himself
above his surrpunding and sink to the
level ol a Deliver, or a Webster
We earnestlyask our fellow citizens
at the Nprlh. Must this thing go ou
and if so where will it end and who
will bo held to be the responsible par¬
ies !

Chancos of Success.
!u very nearly every Republican

Campaign paper that comes to our

office, aud in all the spcciehsa made
at Mass meetings throughout the Stale
ami elsewhere, there is a great deal
said about their advantage at the
South in tho matter of numbers and
their chances for carrying tlie States
if a fair eicclioc and an honest count
can be had. Now all such talk is
gammon and hunjbngery ; it dqes not,
take anv great insight into such mat-1
tors to discover the ansurdUy of such
s position. Take South Carolina as

an example. In 187(3 Hampton was
elected by a majority that defied the
scrutiny of the Northern Republicans
and force the administration to rec¬

ognize' his just claim to the otllcc.
In 1878 every county except Beau¬
fort was redeemed from Radical rule
by majorities which the courts could
nut gainsay, aud a most stubborn ef¬
fort w.is math) to invalidate tltc elec¬
tion : Four years of education, un-

poisoncd by political in' erference, uo
der Democratic rule, line made our

colored people hot or citizens to eu-

Joy freedom and wiser to understand
their sacred privileges and rights.
The census recently completed, shows
a wonderful increase in the while
population of the State aud a corres¬
ponding falling off of the colored
lu the absence of the arm}' of carpet¬
baggers acd scalawags there is, rec¬
ognized everywhere a better state of
Iceling between the races, a better
understanding as to their relative po¬sitions and a more anxious lookingforward to a better time under a
Democratic government. The color¬
ed people themselves recognize these
facts and they are no longer tho dop*^
to he led by the nose by every VjoIi-
ver, Webster or Straker tjiat ehooses
to come along in search tjt ,m office.As proof of these propositions we
need only to site th/ö conduct of the
campaign on the Radical side. It is
tq arouse the passions of the colored
voters, which will fail, because they
arc a better people ; it is to appeal to
their ignorance, which will fail be-
oausc l hey are wiser;, it is to betray
them into voting by false promises
and unmitigated lies, which will fail
because of their past sad experience ;
and it it is to nsray the races againsteach other in bitter strife by incendi
ary and infinmalory speeches, which
will fail roost signally because n:>
gööu' end can be subserved by anysuch vile methods. Any fair minded
man either iMorlh or South, who has
no interest in lying about the matter
can see the unreasonableness and ab
surdity of such a position. The ma
joiity of the voters in South Carolina
are Democrats from choise, from, in¬
terest and from nccccssily.

. . i. . ..

Bolivcr, Webster ami Straker tell
our colored pcoplo that the National
Committee will give them assistance,
the President will send troops for
thoir protection, aud partisan deputymarshals to watch the polls. Do
they suppose our colored people have
no hotter sense then to believe this
Radical bosh ? Are they the blind
dupes of a political slavery?' Have
npt these shackles been broken by ijie
election of Hampton in 187U never to
to be forged again? There will bo.
no soldiers at the polls and these
men knpw it.no marshal to watch
their vutipg and no National com¬
mittee to trust money in the hands of
such keeper;; as South Carolina Radi¬
cal leaders. This kind of talk is in¬
tended to browbeat the colored voter
und to overawe tbem into voting for
Boliver, Webster, Straker &c, &o.
This is the true meaning of last Sat¬
urday speeches and we know that the
colored people knpw it i\nd will not
bp deceived.

Let Us Have Peace [
From llio speech of Geo. Bolivcr

delivered before the colored mass

meeting on Saturday Jus! we publish
the following words ;
"We are about to undertake to vote

not only lor a county government but
also for a national one, and if wc are
not successful in securing our rights,
yankee guns-will shoot as loud, us they
ever did."

Again, speaking of,the election, he
spoaks to this effect;
"The President ofthe United Stute?

will bring down his .shot guns, those,
little pop guns you, \now, (referring
to cannon evidently) to prpUct, you
iii the exercise of',your rights."
And again :."Jf you cannot gel,your,

rights by fair meansryou must get them
ii\ some olhrr way."
EK A. Strakcr speaking of the Al¬

abama frauds and counting out, says,
"these things must not bq gerpetrated,
even.if the trials vf 18GI. are to be re¬

peated."
Rev. A. Webster said ; "If they

won't give you your rightß here in
South Carolina, you can go where you
can get them.''
Our county.is. in: a state of, pro¬

found. peace and bus. beep so ever
since the Inauguration of Guy, Hamp¬
ton in 1S7G. No.man can.put, Iii»
linger upon a single riot, or point oufc
a single instance.where the,white peo¬
ple have made, an attack.uppn the
colored citizens, or have thrown an

obstacle in the way of the material
prosperity of that race, since the in¬
troduction of the Democratic, party
into power. The tanning co,muiuui-
ties have enjoyed a period jof unusual
prosperity ; indeed every industrial
interest lias received ,an,impetus un¬
der the influence of, an hc-nest govern-
meet, that lias surpassed the. hopes of
ihu most sanguine citizen. Yet in
this.stale of peace and undisturbed
prosperity, while no threat,.has been
uttered by the. whites.against the, cpl-
ored citizens and under the'earliest
protestation by the Democratic party
of a fair election and an equitable
i'l'pmeentation.on the ticket fur coun¬

ty i.Hlces, these designing Radical
politicians uinkc the,most, inllamulO;
ry. epfcqhcsj accompanied by the most
Csu.iljn,g demonstrations to arouse the
worse passions of olir colorcd^cilisscus
to antagonize Hie raccaaqd to foincuv
cvciy clement of strife known in coru-
munities. The white people do not
desire such a stale of things, nor.do
they invite strife in any shape or.form,
and if it come at all G.eor«c Boliver,
Roy. A Webster ami D. A. Straker
must be held to be the accountable
parties by the communities thoy have
so wantonly outraged. There was no
reason on. Saturday or even before
that ocjasiou, for such inflamatori*
laujTu&gu as was used,.nor can any
e.'nd be accomplished by it olhcr than
to secure votes for office-seekers at
the cxpeusc of the peace aud. good
order of the entire community. Sure¬
ly every good citizen, white aud
black, will put bis unqualified con¬
demnation upon such conduct in or¬

der that our friends alt over the
oonutry may know that such vile and
bitter feelings are charged to no na¬

tive Carolinian of cither race.

In a letter to J. W. Holloway,Esq\,
President of a Greenback club at
Camdcn S. C. Gen. llagood declares
himself as opposed to ull class legisla¬
tion and in favor of'.he govuren-
inont i\t the neon In. hv the noonlc andi.i ./ . .

for the people." Ho urges the gen-
tlomen of the club, in consideration
of the fact that the Republicans will
make this year another struggle for
the government of the State» to post¬
pone all minor questions until the
victory is won. This is excellent ad¬
vice from our Candidate and gives
him a new claim upon our people lor
their suppoit in November. Wc
trust our Greenback friends in every
quarter of the State will act upon it.
This is no time to be bickering over lo¬
cal questions and side issues when the
fiHc of the country stands poised in
the bullnnccs.

mWt mj-^^mwmm-

At the recent Republican Convention
hel<l at Aiken on 21st inst. E. M.
Brayton, n white radical, and Robert
Smalls, a colored one, arc reported as

making incendiary speeches. Thi3,
it seems, will be the order of the day
in conducting the present campaign
on the Radical side, but whether it
will accomplish their ends, remains
for tho gqod sepsc of the colored citi¬
zens to determine. It will not avail
them jn Orangeburg if our people do
their duty.

The State of South Carolina,,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

By C. B. Glover. 3£aa., Probate Judge.
YI7"HEREA,S, Li^zfe Bouknight hath
Ti miulu suit to sue, to irrnnt her Let¬

ters of Administration of the Estate and
effects of II. J. Bouknight. deceased.These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said II. J. Bouknight, late
ofQrungeburg Couut}\deceased,tliot theybe and-appear, before me, hi the Court
Of Probate, tobe held, at OrangeburgCourthouse, on the 10th ot Sops, next,after publication hereof, at, 11 o'clock in
die forenoon, to shew ca.ise, if any theyhave, why the said. Adnun ist ration should
not be granted.
Glveu under my Hand, this 20th dayof August, Anno iXouiini 1880.

C. B, GLOVER.
Judge of Probate O. C.

Aug 27-, 1880.ft;
Ttvjt Nolce.

Office ok County Tbkasuker,Okanoeuuug County.
OltANOEBUHO, S. C, August 14,1880.

Notice is hereby given that I by myself
or Deputy will bo at the following named
places ou tho days specified for thp pur¬
pose of collecting Taxes for the fiscal
year commencing November, 1st 1880.

Office hours from O.A. M., to 2 P.M.
My office up the, County seat,will be openduring the remainder ofofthe time allow¬ed by the law for tho above purpose. No
extension of time wip he asked for;Zcigler's store, Wcduesdaj'. Sept. 15,1870.

Knotts' mill. Thursday, 1G,Lewlsvillc, Friday, 17.
Fort Motte, .Saturday 18.
W. P, Phillips', Monday 20.R. S. Glcaton's, Tuesday 21.
< "oonsboro, Wednesday 22,Wilkes Sawyer's, Thursday 23.
Cc,l. p. LivingPtou's mills, Friday 21.John T. Williamson's, Saturday 25.
Jivaii"hville, Monday 27.
Andrew Myers*, Tuesday 28.
Jip. Smoke's mill, Wednesday 20.Counor'a stove. Tlvu'sday 3Q.Ayres' shop, Friday Od, 1st 188.0.Rowcsville. Saturday 2.J, II. Folder's, Monday -i,S. p. WcJU\ Tuesday 5.
AviugerN, Wednesday 0.
W. J. Snider.s, Thursday 7,Dr, Thos. K,. Keller's, Friday 8.Capt. Thos. SIawson'8. Saturday ft.Eastorlin'a mills. Monday 11.

ROBERT COPES-
Treasurer, 0- C.

aug JO . oct 20

"«^.W. SAMPLES-"
FOB NEW STYLES OF

^AX&4 CLOTHING- 18SOr
Ihave received a full line of fall andwinter samples of Clothing Jrom thetailoring house of

Jacob Ree&s Sons,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The. measures are taken hero and a titguaranteed or no sale. Business, dressand military suits made in the latest cut.

THE MATCHLESS

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED.
And all attachments always on band.

For speed, strength, noiseless, perfec¬tion of stitch and- beauty of. operationihere is no equal.
James A, Hamilton,.

At the store of John A. Hamilton.
Feb 13, 1SS0.

11880* BALL. OF 1880.IThe following additions I wa» compelled
to make to my general

STOCK OR MERCHANDISE
in order to meet the increasing demands

of my. many customers:.

CROCKERYWARE J.!,
iill of the best Iron Stone China, at 15 percent, lower than its real worth..

GLASSWARE?!
Tumblers, Goblet*. Syrups, Butter¬

dishes, &c., »fco., all of best Hint glass at
prices that will astonish the closest pur¬chaser.

TINWARE! !
From half pint cup to a four gallondish pan all guaranteed to be made of |the best tin and sold below its real value.

POTWARE!!
Of all si/es and prices. A call will

convince you of the above facts.
I am also in receipt of a large and well

assorted slock of
CLOTHING AND SHOES

of every grade. I Will not pretend -to
offer them below cost, but will adhere to
my motto to make "Quick sides and
email profits."
Remember that all the Goods bought are

subjectm exahauge or money refunded,If not satisfactory at

J. I. SOEENTRTJE'S,
Proprietor of the California Storo.

Any person who wish to buy LUM¬
BER will please call ou J. W.

NKECE at Orongeburg Bluff, on. Ediäto
River, where lie has a full assortment of
Lumber of all kinds, and at low pi lees.
A call is solicited.

600%00O fioTTONv toriwWeh
1 will pay one-third of tho market value
of lintrcotton and return peed.
Aug 27 GEO. XL CORNELSON.

Cotton Gius I Presses.
¦^^"E still have the Agency for the

Old Reliable Winshi# 6in>
Which we ere prepared,to furnish, either
will! or without ihe rick-l/ccder and Con¬
denser,.

Also the

VinsMp Patent Cotton Press
all of which are

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
and need no recommendation from us.
We arc Felling them under the guarantee
of tha manufacturers, and at their prices
and terms; parties In need of Gin,: or
Presses will lind it to their interest to oalk
and see us, or send' for owe Circular, »nd
prices befpre'plactpg (heir orders else¬
where..

soil $ scora*
ORANGEBUßGL, & C.

Juno 25th, 18$0.Oru,

A NEW STORE,
IVA. SCHIFIXEX*

1WSSELL STREET,
(One door above Dr, Putsch's.)

CHOICE &RQ&ESiES*
J 1IEKKB.Y L&tfOJtM MY FRIENDS

that I have or. my own account, com¬

menced, a G.i DQcry Business.w.Hh Ksep
only the best «;nods, ajjd* serj.cUfiatf for
Cash, and any patronage bestowed will
be appreciated. Respectfully,
R A. SCHIFELEY,

O-KANGJCBJJRG;, S. C.
May Mi 1880 3m.

A. F. % DUKES,
BRANCH^LE. s, c..

Is now- otyewing.a largo and complete
slock, of,

SUMiM KU. GOO D»Sy

cin])ca«tu<i everything 111 that line.

He also.keeps oh< hand a large stock of

PEAXXAT.ION SJJUL^IÄS.

llo-Iö-ngcut fur, the. c.elebrMlcdi

B:$0WN,COTTON- GIN;

k E. S- BEKES,,
BRANCHV.II.LK, S. C.

Feb. (J.1SS0.7j»:

DO yon sur|er with huaduoho?
Oiymifecl duli ami.languid¥-Does y.<»ur. aimctite fall you?.Is your Liver out of order?

Have you a metalic taste in yourmouth?.
llayo y.ou dyspepsia or indigestion?If so, take

OH. LIVER CUKE,
And*get Immediate relief. It newer faHp,
us huudteds will testify who have usudiib
and have been benctlttcd. It is entirelyvegetable, curtain in I(h effects, and abso¬
lutely harmless. One trial will convince
you, DQWIE & MOISE,

Sole Proprietors.
Ghurleston, S. C.

For Sale by Er.. J,.G, ,W.annamr.kßr,Orangeburg S. C. April 2Zh.G.t is.

REMOVAL.
JAMES CANNON, TAILOR,.

*

Rospeetfally informs the pnblio- that he
bus removed his Tailor Shop from th»
Public Square tp Middleton Street oppo¬
site Mr. Strauss-' residence,.' wJiere. all

work in his line will be neatly and promp-

tly executed, as heretofore. A|l new

work guaranteed. 3mo.

~JAS. F. IZLLAU,
Attorney and Counselor

At Law,
ORAJIGEBURG, S. C.,

Ofllce corner Court House Sqnase and
Church street, the same lately owned-
and occupied by Win. M. Hutson, Esq>
Juno 11,1880.tf

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connscllor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul'a Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

ANDREW 0. DIBBLE,
Attorney tmd Connsolloi* at Law,

Comer St. PoaU, and, Ch.ur.ch Sts.

ORAXOEBURO, S. C.
April a.Smos.

Qrangfeimfö High School.
jF-ojs »avs und «lüXtS.

REV. J. Wi KISEtt, principal.
This School will enter upon its first

session on the second Monday i.n
September, lttSO.

Tl'.HMS PKlt .Mi.NTI.V
yb at. 0»'H»K*. bvg-OH-TS.S21 00"
Second Grade, grammar pupils. 2 50
Third Grade, advanced Kii^IIhIi....^ ;(, 00
Hebrew. Latin, Greek undGcrai&u,each extra...60.This school is not sectarian. No db>.tinction will be made on account of creed!
or denomination. In other words, there
shall bo up Interference with UmrW/gioit*.proclivities ot a.nyojie.. The pbjject sjiall
be ibe moral nn«l PiteMeetiiid culture ot
the pupils; who. will be prepared for thoortlOwy duties of life, or for any semU
nurv, college or university.
Xu bv,v. \yl;.o peri>Urt* in heilig Idle.,disorderly or vicious, will be tolerated,in the school, ' It »hall be the ohu-oFMie»

Teacher tfMiiQulcutc theptiluelple'of nct-ipg Iron) a. high seqseof duly rather thai*
froip ttie mere obligation of authority.But wbQn !j.i.od admonition combined)
whlft \\nunes« will not .avail,, severer
measures w ill be resorted to before ex-.
pulsiosK
The number of scholars will he limited;

to twenty jive. Persons desiring to send
their, suns or (.laughters to such a school.:
should upob/. to the Principal.
Now. the good people of Orangfcburg*'wlU allow me to say that I am a lull

giudu-ite pf. Itpuuotai College,, Va., 'ind.
al-o ofthc'Aticolpg&uÄ Seminary hi Phil-
adwlphia.

1 have eight 3;e*jr.<>* experience hi teaeh--
Ijijj; and have prqpared many young la¬
dies and gentlemen lor college.4f{t Gtrjnan y» w Humbug.No imin should have the arrogant aut>daeii \ to profess to teach a modern lan-
ftuuge, unless he thoroughly understand.-,,
the pronunciation, however well he ./naybe acquainted^ with, the, eUuotur«.öf t h<Vlajiuuiixe..
During my three years* course In Philradelpfcta, 1 enjoyed the ver}- best facill-.

ties lor acquiring this language. My III-
stiuctor in (Jeiinuu literature is a native,
of tlie Fatherland, and a graduate of one»
of the German Universities, and besides,this, one halt of the lectures .uljd, exer-.
ci>es hi ibe Theologicul Seminary were-
conduct eil in the German language. Anyone^who undertakes to acquire this lan¬
guage should adopt this motto: "Labor*
oiuuia vhicit/'

I liavi; InnJ.L.he School house removed to.tliqJi.out so.aSvtp.haxetHi.o separate baek.yard*; unih such, additions and repairs,have been made as render it eointurta7.ble and convenient in every respect*.Very PjusuectfuIlK,.
J. Fv.WSRR,

Master's Sales.
Lpvick. E? P. Uowman vs. P.. II. W...*$viggUU\n nut] Laura M. Jenney.
BY virtue of the decree of foreclosure,

in. the auoVA entjtk-d action, I will*i .-dl at Orun«»ebu*g.< 'gur.thouse. OH Mon-.
day. September G, within the legal hum -,,
at ibe rUkoC thy A>r.iuUn purchasers, whohave fnUedi to c<>::-;jjJ.v; will, their reflyec-.live bids. ;,he following lots, of land, situ-,
am ajuibubig in,cotfjity «l'Oran;>eburg.cciUPUUinfr, of.lots.^o- jl aud Ho. 2.
Lot No. V» a.)l r.har lor or land In tin;

town of OiX{igcb.orj;' w£|h the improve-,meats thereon frontingou I{usfiell street,,measuring tv.umi v-Jime feet, six inchedin foaot, in renr twenty-eight, fqet. siijIliehiSj in tleptlu t*\y> hiiiiUrediund tw*nr.ty-fljUie feel-, more or 1<;ks ^bounded north,east by J. it- Addr.M's. lot, southeast by.-Hussen street, .southwest . by lot of IIr,Adduu and jsuulh west by, tin;. urxJ, or. lot,no. 3j.
N*i. 2j al| t\\i\l lot in sajdttown wiikthq.buildings iliLii.'on. situate on Amelia,

street, measuring.un said .street one huu-t.dred und Hliy feet.: hi deijth two hundredand thirty feet, more or less;- bounded)
northwest by Amelia street, northeast bylands of.J. Strauss- <£ Co.. .»outheust bylands of J. F: Awldeu, lot no. 1, II. Addernand, others, and southwest by. land;; qffM. B. Trendwell and D. Louis.

I'-a-nis.- üne-IourtIi.Ca; h, aud the bah.
an.ee on a qredit ofi one,,.two and three,
years, secured.by bond, and mortgage of.the premises with Interest/ from tue dayof sole, the. buildings- to. be insured and.the policies to be assigned to the Munter,-by the purchasers- and in case any pur-qhaser shall fail to comply with the,terms of,sqflß,.then, the Master shall nellthe premises purchased by said defaultingpurchaser on the same on the next suct
ceqding.salq day.,at sucjh.-. fpr,t\\er, fiur-e.hHsers'rlsk, on the same terete on sale..Purchasecs to.pay for.papers andireoordr.lag.. T. W. GLOVE It,Masher's Office, > Master.
Aug lath^ 1880.31j_. '

UM Stats oJt South Carolina,,
OBANGEBURG COUNTY,

Ift» C. B. GJoyer, Esq^, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, GOVAN BLUM, hath

made suit to me to grant him Leutors jot' Administration of the Estate,and effects of Mary 8. Argoe, deceased.Thcso are therefore to cite and admonish,
all and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tor.; of the said Mary S. Argoe, late ofOraugeburg County, deceased, that 1*003;be and.appear, before me, in the Court
qf Probate, to- be. held at OrangeburgCourthouse ou the -Ith of September*next, alter mi'dilation hereof, at H
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if
any they have, why. tbe.sa.id Administra¬
tion should not be granted}Given under my Hand, this. 19th day ofyAugust, Anno Domini 1SS0.

C. B. GLOVER,
Judge pf Probate O. C,Aug 2P.2t

-..1. 1: >
T Q WnTTH? B tl Olit, Mi fcV V^jl XJ, XJ» XJ» Mm.

Graduate of Baltimore Dental College..
OQlpe over D* Louis' Shore,

Offers his professional ser^lqes.to the citir.
./ens of Oraugeburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth, extxaqted, without, pain by the*

use ol Nitrous Oxide Gas« the safest an-,nsKtlttvie known-to- science SatlsJncllon>
guaranteed.
Jon. W» 1830.-ly

ALL persons indebted to. the Estate of--the late A. S. Dukes. Sr., are herebynotified to- make payment to the under¬
signed, al Branchville, S. C, within
thirty days from, date, or the account."-,
will be placed in the bands of out nttor.-.
ncys for collcetron.

A. F. n. DUKE&,E. O. L. DUKE8,
Administrators.

Branchville, & C, July 23, 1880. 41


